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Details of Visit:

Author: Saq
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 19 Jan 05 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Honeypot
Website: http://www.massage.mfbiz.com
Phone: 01142420781

The Premises:

Clean, safe, easy parking, beautifully sensuous bedroom

The Lady:

Tall brunette with Zoe of Eastenders look

The Story:

I was greeted at the door by an old lady who showed me to the bedroom and said the 2 girls
working would be along in a minute so I could choose. Shortly after, 2 lovely girls presented
themselves at the door, said their names and ran off! I managed to catch a glimpse of them both as
they disappeared down the corridor - both looked very nice. One was blonde (named Lucy I think)
and the other was a brunette named Lauren. She was my choice and after I had told the old lady,
Lauren duly came back to the bedroom.
She was very attractive with a Eastenders Zoe look, quite tall with shoulder-length dark brown/black
straight hair, pert breasts and lovely long legs. We undressed eachother and I kissed and fondled
her lovely breasts. Then I discovered she had a shaven pussy - my favourite! We lay on the bed
and she proceeded to suck my nipples and then on to my cock (condom-covered by now). We went
69 and I licked and fingered her gorgeous pussy. I then asked her to lie back on the bed and gave
her bare pussy a passionate lick - it was a beatiful sight with her lying on the bed, legs a-kimbo
while I licked and fondled.
She then turned doggy and I slipped into her. After a brief while I asked her to lie on her back and
we had a fabulous shag, with a great view of the whole show in the mirror above the bed head. I
came with a big grunt (as always!!) and throbbed for ages afterwards. When I chatted with Lauren
afterwrds, it appears this was her first day in her new job and I was her first ever paying customer!!
Wow! All I can say is she will be very popular and will be a millionaire before too long ;-)))
Pricing - 45 basic plus a fiver for licky-pussy (worth the extra!!)
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